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PROFIT AND LOW ACCOUNT appropriated ;\s follows: 
«Wth Dividend at rate of 10 per 

vent, per annum, 1st \prj|
, l<X>5 . .............................. '
$ .17*07718 loot 1) Dividend

p,lame at 11 edit of Profit and 
L<»» A- unt on 30th Sept.,

\>t profit> : r the year, after de

ducting - \penses of manage
ment. rt .nation for interest 
accrued 11 deposits, exchange, 
and pr \ is ion for had and 
d«'uhfnl debts...............................

$150.1KSUX)
at rate of 10 per 

cent per annum, 2nd October,
1905.. .................................

business Taxes.............................
Kxpcmliture on Bank I’mnisv

Branches...........................
Contribution to OtiiveiV Pension

Fund................................
Special Bonus t<- Ofiicers

150.000. ou 
1o.440.8f1

55.483.yojyy.274.51

10.000.00 
2v.ooo.oo

4'Mv.U ?<

beating It .rulri ui Prolit 
,*011111, .totli September, 11,15

anil I.os* A.-
$436.351.00 $ 31.417.03

I ducts to markets, tht* increasing tide of immigration,
Grntlinifii ton have heard read the statement niamlv ni a satisfactory class, reasonably assure us 

lor the year, which, I am sure, is gratitiing. It under providence years ahead of continued pros
publishes the Hank now as on, what you might say, perity.
1 nr* footing, payng 10 |>er cent, dividend. Fur- j "Your directors have great pleasure in placing tie- 
ther, 1 have no doubt, the lx mus to die officers is for you such a statement as we have to-day We 
equally gratifying. have repeatedly been approached, as possibly a

"It affords your Directors great pleasure to place progressive bank, anil asked if we would not make
More you this report, the result of another satis- the d-vidend a quarterly one. For some time wc

deemed it unwise to entertain the idea ; hut now we 
liavo our Reserve Fund equal to the capital, and 
doing everything we can for the advantage of the 
shareholders, we would suggest to the meeting to
day, it it IS your pleasure, that we are willing to 
undertake to pay .1 quarterly dividend. It is very 
gratifying to feel ourselves in a |x>sitiun to do so' 

“In reference to the founders and 1,udders of the
Hank, I desire ......... ention Mr lames Elliot, our
general manager, who enjoys the distinction of hav
ing entered the Hank as a juivor under its first presi- 
(lent, Mr. William Molson, and through assiduous 
hard work and good judgment, attained the 
lion which lie now

The President then said :

ixton year.
"You will observe our statement that the Hank 

sin a strong position. Reserves of cash and quick 
iwrt, are ample. Deposits are increasing steadily, 
and our business shows satisfactory growth.

"Hus is the fiftieth year of the Hank's existence. 
Ii is interesting to note some of the great changes 
:hat have taken place in this interval.

"In 1855 Canada’s population was 2.1150,000; now 
it is tearing 6,000,000.

"In 1855 there were 19 banks, with but a small 
number of branches ; now there are 36 banks, with 
about 1,150 branches.

"The capital of the banks was then $15,000,000 
« is now $8f 1,000,000.

"Deposit were Si 1,000,000; now deposits in 
lank*, Government savings hanks, and loaning 
companies, amount to about $650,000,000.

In 1855 the capital of the Molsons Rank paid 
m was $308,375 ; to-day it has a paid-up capital of 
fj.ooom 1 and a $3,000,txx) reserve 

It has noser omitted paying a dividend, and for 
the whole period of fifty years, dividends averag- 
ng 8 (XT lent, per annum have lx*en paid.

It is gratifying to feel that the Molsons Rank 
has steadily progressed with the country, doing its 
share in pres iding additional capital where required, 
aid rstabl'shing branches where business war- 
ranled il, these now nundier 48, the first of which 
•ss opened in London, Ontario, in 1870.

"It is pleasing to be here to-day, some 
desrrnd.uiK of the founders of the Rank, whose 
words speak for their great business rapacity and 
mrrgs We endeavour that the Rank shall continue 
» the care I id and prudent policy laid down by the 
fathers of the institution, and carried on under tin 

management of the late General Manager, Mr.
F Wolfer.tan Thomas, and that the future may 
««tribute the same satisfactory returns as in tlx 
past

"The oe.tlook seems promising, the gnxit pros- 
pmty of our western country the extension of the 
•Itrrr grr.it railways now required to bring our pro

arc

posl-
ihtuples We appreciate Ins un

tiring ill votion, and look forward to h's guidance 
and assistance lor years to come.

"The whole staff of the Rank has cause to-day to 
feel proud of the result of their work in connection 
witli the Hank I lie directors desire to express to 
Il cm tHeir appreciation of their services and are 
pleased to lx- able to show this 
the bonus which has been

tangible way, byin ,1
... *'vcn.

I beg lo move the adoption of the annual report."
Ibis was seconded by Mr S. II Kwjng, Vice- 

President
I be motion for the adoption of the rejHirt 

then unanimously carried, and the President named 
Messrs. George Durnford and R W. Shepherd to act 
as scrutineers 1er the election of directors

was

THANKS ARE TENDERED.of IIS

Mr R \V Shepherd then moved “That the 
thanks of the shareholders are due and are hereby
tendered to lh President, Vice-President and Di
rectors for their efficient services during the past
year."

Ill's was seconded by Mr Edward Fiske, and 
unanimously concurred in.

The Vi< President acknowledged the compli
ment, saving "I thank you very much, on lichalf 
of myself and my fellow -directors, for the motion 
just carried; il is very kind of you to do so Reing

__


